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Who will be the one? 
These 24 lovelies a r e  candidates for  Homecoming Queen to reign over festivities at our largest  
homecoming in history this weekend. The winner will be announced at a pep rally on Wednesday, 
Oct. 12. The Gamecocks play the Troy Red Wave and the game s t a r t s  at 7 p. m., 30 minutes ear l ie r  
than usual at  Snow Stadium. The candidates, f i r s t  row, f rom left, Jeannie Hicks, Marietta, Ga.; Sheila 
Rayfield, Sylacauga; Nancy Prather ,  Alexander City; Jane Reynolds, Gadsden; Jo Ellen Hooper, Jack- 
sonville, Sharron Crisler ,  Roanoke; second row; Hal Vance, Birmingham; Kay Coley, Centre; Linda 
Mellon, Tdladega;  Ann Briscoe, r Gadsden; Jimmy Ree Leath, Birmingham; Lani Welch, Birmingham;: 
Christine von Spakovsky, Athens; Glenda Cain, Huntsville; Judy Gwin, Fairfield; Annette Wilson, Glen- 
coe; Jan Garner, Piedmont; Phyllis Jordan, Centre; Alice Walker, Jacksonville; Glenda Templin, - Col- 
t~ m b iana; Sandy Tucker. Gadsden; Nancy Seiler, Birmingham and Sandra Ivey, Birmingham. 
I - d w : g  J A C K S O ~ I L L E  STATE COLLEGE. Monday. October 10.1966 NUMBER 18) 
6 . - iL ' .~ats ' off for Twentv-one" 
$&ing bands, beau- 
lkls, Mardi Gras 
type kts, folk - sing- 
ing, , an exciting foot- 
ball @$Be, all make this 
year'<.- homecoming at 
Pfile State the it$$r This year's 
them4 be, "Hats 
Off +r Twenty - One," 
rneanl*,that in the past 
the Gamecocks i:~:~lt&r lost i t  home- 
coming and a win Sat - 
urday night against Troy 
\kill make it 21. 
The gala homecoming 
parade will begin the fes- 
tivities an Saturday and 
d l 1  continue on through 
the dance which will fol- 
low tbe important ACC 
d a s h  between rhe Jack- 
sonville State Gamecocks 
apd the Troy Red Wave. 
The parade will begin 
precisely at 1:30, at the 
First National Bank of 
Jacksonville and will 
-.move north on Pelham 
(%ad, 'enter the campus, 
* and fipaUy terminate on 
'@e green-ia front of Bibb 
k b n v e a  i n ~ n p .  floats 
1 l* , lorful a@ 
, l o t s  i~ y a b  *, 
* i d h 1  ., ,\ &; J -  4, :< 
anirnarlon. 
After tihe parade a 
'. b*Mull&aloo" wlll bekeld 
fo r  alumni and studenrsln 
f r a t  of Bibb Graves 
Hall ,  and W will P" all in~eres tad  peop e a 
chance, to examine the# 
floats dw up. Enter- 
tainment W i l l  be PXD - 
vided fQr by Mr. and Mrs. 
CoLin HeaEh and several 
folk - singing groupb, 
plus the possibility of 
an added surprise. Re- 
freshmenta will be avail- 
&e throughout the af- 
ternoon, fbr all who de- 
sire them. 
Then at 7 o'ckoct, the 
fodrbdl game berwem @e 
Gamecocks and the Red 
Wave will begin and rbis 
game shapes up to be m e  
of the best homecoming 
games of a11 dines. Troy 
has provided &he opposh 
tion for the Gamecocks 
seven times at Rome- 
coming and h a  come out 
on the short end of the 
score J 1  seven times. 
At h a l f t i m  she pre- 
sestariqn af the Home- 
J 
crowd. Following che conttngs i n  the history of 
gome, the JacksonvQle J~cksonvi l le  Scate and ir  
Club w l i l  sponsor the cm only be a s u ~ e t s s  if  
h~mecornlng dance. you take an active part 
This promises tp be in  rbe preparah.  
one uf the greatest home- 
- 
SGA joins concert program 
The Student Govern'- arisrs will perform. F o r  
ment Asaoelhriori under ?he concludlng a tuac -  
the recmmnctadcm of t i a n  i n  A rile E = ~ -  
President Philip Mc - Gusrrera, Raetropolirm 
Mahan, recognizing the b a r i t ~ e  has been en - 
need tgr cultural enter- !3@8~d. 
cainment ofi campus has 
a d a p t e d  a p r o g r m  P r c s 4dent McMahafa 
through the Community said that 1,000 tickets' 
Concert Asmciatbn to p e r  concer t  will be 
make 'student partidpa- -m a d  e available.: to .  the 
uan possible in this pro- student body, free of 
gram. The Community charge, a-nd that. the 
Concert 'Aseociation in ddceto can be picked up 
conjunction with xhe SGA In the traffic clerk'a 
will sponsor four andpas- office. 
slbly ftve concerts &is Students nre urged to 
year. The first of theee avail themseIves of thie 
contxr&s will feature the fine opportunity, to see 
B i r m i m a m  Sfrmghony and hear thls fine en- 
Orchestra conducted by tertainment. Tha.COL - 
A r n e ~ i g ~  Marino. InNo- LEGIAN would like. to 
vember, Jean Chssader commend President Mc- 
sus, concert pianisr will Mahan cm his efforts to 
.I>a featured, a d  ~n bring c u k u r  entertatn- 
.Feb. 4, .tbt. RZgperuJi, . ~ e n r  to the Jack&niril$e 
. .:. , h  
L F . .  - .-. .r mz...-.l~;ta~.~....5~-.. . ->..mt.~K-.li . CW  n l 7 , , ~ :  . . ~ . a ! ~  :, C . . 
: . ~ k ' o . ~ . : . ~ ~ k ~ h ~ * . ~ ~ : & ~ ~ A  
ecoming s 
Banquet Room, Leone Cole C m e r  . 
Registration, GYaves Hall 
Y a. m. - 5 p. m. Football rickecs Banquet tickets 
Alumni membership 
10 a. m. - 12 noon Open huuse--Alumni 
and Faculty Clubhouse 
Dedication' Cersmmies 
Self Mall, 10 a. m. 
Crow Hall, 10:15 a. m. 
Lawrey Home Mana=ment House 
Home Ec. Reunion, 1&30 p. m. 
Annual Alumni Meeting, l l4 Ayers Hall 
President1$ c~mcil, 110 Ayers Hai l  
EXkcutive Committee Luncheon and 
Bus.ir~ess Meerlng 
Parade forms on Eighty Oaks Ave. . 
Parade thraugh town w camps 
J club smak& . - Dora Wood C o t w e  (near - - W )  . - 
and refreshments will be served. 
%:30-4:30 p. m. 
Retreat--Pershine Rifles at f lagp~k in f 4:45 p. m. 
of Graves HaIL. 
5 p. In. Alumni Banquet, Round House 
7 p. m. P o o t W l  G a w  Snow Stadium 
PLANNING BEGINS (upper left) with Mr. WaIters, Suzanne the ballerinas (lower left) lead the band on to the field; followed 
Russell (head ballerina) and Terry  Jordan, (drum major). Many by the drum corps (lower right), and the band plays (right cen- 
hours of practice follow (upper right). Then on the big night, ter). 
t.. 
I '  miles by blcyele Senior Spotlight 
en Kifer, Jax State student 
Terry  Mllstead d a double minor in biology 
akes dream become a reality Hueytown stands in the and English. She grad- glow of the Senior S ~ o t  - uated from Hueytown High 
I :- n L 
' - 4-4 : by: DIANNE CARR and SYLVIA NELSON :- *:;:; $. :- , 
4 ' , r Y. 
., . $,P 3 . :. ; . . 
A school's reputa - 
tion is made by i t s  band 
and football team, and 
few can argue that Mr. 
Walters and his march- 
ing Southerners have 
helped establish a fine 
reputation for Jax State. 
One hundred and forty 
one band members, 34 
of whom a r e  beginning 
freshmen, practiced a s  
a whole for the f i rs t  time 
only one week before 
school started. During 
this week the most em- 
phasis was placed on 
basic marching tech - 
niquea. 
When classes etartea, 
the band settled down to- 
a one hour practice ses- 
sion a day except for 
Thursdays. On this day 
the band assembles for 
rehearsal on the foor- 
ball field. 
Students, faculty and 
alumni feel a deep sense 
of pride and excitement 
a s  the band begins half 
time festivities with their 
opening fanfare "Stars 
Fell on Alabama". Mr. 
Walters identifies "Stars 
Fell on Alabama" a s  a 
signature that has been 
Jacksonville's "style" 
and tradition and should 
not be changed. Thenum- 
bers  as well a s  the rou- 
tines a r e  arranged by Mr. 
W alters. He says that ro 
be original a band must 
do their own material 
t e 
. . . if  you use s tore  
bought stuff, you sound 
just like everyone else." 
Mr. Walters is assisted 
by Mr. Carl  Anderson, 
assistant band director. 
Each spring 30 mar&- 
ing ballerinas a r e  select- 
ed by a panel consisting 
of Zenobia King Hill (who 
instructs the g i r ls  in ~ e i r  
dancing routines), Mr. 
Anderson, Mr. Walters, 
- ---- 
% .. 
.:- - - -  
. ' , , 
and one other rep;tabb , 
dance instructor. Theid : \, 
selections a r e  made'$ ( 
. , 
the girls' ability to e . : 
c u e  basic dance stepb?f: ': 
The feature twirler&. , i: .--, , . 
and drum major a r e  chosL t.' s,, J 
member of the 
is a vacancy. These? 
twirlers a r e  selected og; 
the basis of contest tWirX7,7 
ing and not dance mIr& 
ing. Mr. Walters feels 
that a s  iong a s  a twirler 
is doing her  job she ne8d 
not be replaced, ! The 
present twirlers are 
Sharon HoIland and Judy 
I 
- .  
West. 
The drummers; : hi* 
many people believe 'ta Be. 
one of the greates* as- 
sers of the band, are d-, 
so subject to competitlan, 
Drum try outs a r e  .#F@ 
nudly. Mr. Walter@ 
praises his drum section 
with, "I've listened-'to 
many but I don't ' h&ar 
any that's any better." 
When asked if h e  t r i e s  
to make the last  gafne the 
highlight of the. s 
~ r .  the Walters Sou herner6 replLz3 ~ r k h - ~  
do their best at  everjtpe2- 
formance because +''l6&' 
than best is not.,' eyenl 
good. " . '  .-L . -+- ' 
Mr. Walters deswibes  - 
himself a s  an easg-  going 
guy. He likes to.' us$! no' . 
more rules thati uieces- 
sary. He summed u ~ j .  the, 
band by saying. that, the 
kids have high morals, 
that they a r e  good lll&&?. 
cians--and in gene@ 
a good crew." <:- 
- L 
Senior S otlight - u r r r  o y r r r l 5  vv I L A ~ L L L I -  more  ru les  marl rleces- ing ballerinas a r e  select- sary.  He summed .Up the,. 
ed by a panel consisting band by saying. that, the 
of Zenobia King Hill (who kids have high m o r d s ,  
instructs  the g i r l s  in their that they a r e  good 
a double minor in biology dancing routines), Mr. cians--and in general  
and English. She grad- Anderson, Mr. Walters, '3 good crew," ;:. 
uated from Hueytown High 
Ken Kifer, Jax State student 
Ter ry  Milstead of 
Hueytown stands in the 
glow of the Senior Soot - makes dream become a realitv 
d 
by KEN KIFER 
School in 1963 where she 
had been an honor stu- 
dent and came directly to 
Jax State with a $500 
scho l~ r s l i i p  she received 
froni  lilt.  J c f f ~ r s o n  Coun- 
ty 1 ' 1  4 Scholarship 
C O L ~ I  1c 11. 
A dt'c.; ly 1 ~ligious gir l  
(though nt r r  - r  uffy about 
it) ,  Te r ry  is vcry active 
See SPOTLIGHT, Page 4 
Three thousand, four 
hundred miles by bicycle! 
Looking back it seems 
like a dream that wanted 
to be rea l  but never 
made it. And yet it did 
happen. 
A year ago 1 came 
back f rom another trip-- 
this one to the Smokies-- 
and decided to someday 
make a longer and better 
trip. I made my goal 
Canada because of its 
unl imi ted  wildernesses. 
In western Ontario two 
roads, two railroad 
tracks, and a few scat- 
tered towns a r e  all the 
civiliazation that exists 
in an area  1,000 miles 
square. 
Last  spring a s  the end 
of school drew near, I 
finding camping s i tes  a s  I 
passed through Tennes- 
see,  Kentucky, and In - 
diana, and entered mos- 
quito country. During the 
week I reached a point 
where I wanted to turn 
back, but went on in - 
stead, traveling 70 miles 
a day. 
ible through the fog and 
rain. Later  that day the 
weather cleared and the 
green turned a s  blue a s  
the wings on the swallows. 
Then I crosscd into 
Canada--maples, birch- 
e s ,  and evergreens on 
s t e e p ,  rock - covered 
hills. I dreamed with 
my eyes open a s  I rode 
through this land. It was 
f r e e  and wild and un - 
touched. When I stopped 
I heard only the wind in 
the t rees.  I remember 
one day I dropped my 
silverware into a lake and 
had to step in after it. 
How cold the water felt  
See KIFER, Page 4 
an educational approach 
to campus and religious 
life. It is designed to 
meet the varied needs of 
the students through spe-  
cial study groups en- 
c,~urd$i>mellt of com - 
munit1 wtbrship and pri  - 
v a l e  d e v o t i o n s  and 
througll Christian fel- 
I reached Michigan 
with i t s  abundant state 
and national forests .  One 
day I stopped on a high 
bridge in one of those 
fores ts  and watched the 
vivid blue swallows fly 
close underneath. The 
next day I entered Tra-  
ve r se  City, with a frothy 
green kake Michigan vis- 
TERRY MILSTEAD 
-- 
light this week. A tall, 
soft-spoken brunette who 
e p i t o m i z e s  S o u t h e r n  
charm, Terry  i s  in the 
e d u c ation curriculum, 
majoring in historv with 
lowshlp and rccreation. 
The campus Wesley 
Founda~ion is governed 
by a couLicil composed 
of Jacksorlville State stu- 
dc~~t . ; ,  I I ading the 1966 - 
67 CLJ~I::L 11 a r c  Gary Col- 
wavered between wanting 
to IZO and beina afraid I Celebrates 21st. birthday 
&oZdnDt maker t .  Then I 
decided to go whether I International House Foundation l ier ,  ;s!.;.sident; Harold Uriggs, V;CL. president; 
Oiane Williams, sccre-  
: - .  
- * ,  .. 
- . 
TERRY JORDAN, drum major ,  puts f i re  into his - ,!%. 
performance. . L v .  a' *could make i t  o r  not. I -. ~ 
would go until 1 was forced 
to turn back. And finally begins a new year 
I said I would never be 
beaten, not by cold, lack The I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Abdul Itani, Lebanon; 
of money, loneliness, o r  House at Jacksonville Maria Piragine, Argen - 
fatigue. State College formally tina; Susanna Ross, Mex- 
Two days after school began i t s  21st year on ico; Sunna Becker, Ger- 
. . 
A I 
- ,  
Jordan leads the waj..: 
7 I f ,  , 
P 
*I - by ANNE KERR 
. . 
13L'J'; Bill LCC, t reasur  - 
cr; and Orviile Pat ter-  
son, program chairman. 
Other council officers 
a r e  Gail, Smith, IFC 
representative; Eloise 
Wesley center 
The h4ethodist Student 
Center,  known a s  the 
Rockhouse, is rented and 
furnished by the Wesley 
Foundation to provide a 
nlccting place for Metll- 
odist students on campus. 
It houses a student 
center,  kitchen facili - 
t ies, and the office of the 
campus minister,  Bob 
Miller. It i s  open daily 
for  the students' use. 
There will be regular 
planned meetings at the 
Rockhouse on Sunday eve- 
nings for supper and a 
devotional program, and 
on Tuesday evenings for 
the benefit of those who 
go home on weekends; and 
a vesper service will he 
held on Wednesdays from 
6:30-7 p. m. at McCluer 
Chapel. 
The Wesley Founda - 
tion, which i s  respor! - 
sible for  h4ethodist cam- 
pus centers ,  i s  o r -  
ganized education..~l pro - 
gram through the Meth- 
odist church ministers  to 
collegeg and universi - 
ties. The program is 
I - I I : ~  : :  . I . ,  ? ~ . . I . ~  
ended I began my tr jp with 
a ten - speed bicycle, 
30 pounds of gear, and 
enough money to buy food. 
I'd like to tell about all 
of that journey which took 
m e  f rom Gadsden to Sault 
Ste. Marie,  to Kenora, to 
St. Louis and back, but 
I can't; I can only des- 
c r ibe  a few moments. 
The f i r s t  day was the 
hardest  - - i t  always i s  
when pedaling--and at 5 
o'clock I stopped for the 
night on Monte Sano, near 
Huntsville. I sat  on a 
limestone ledge to res t  
and write for a while. 
As I wrote I began to 
hear  svlnetning moving 
- L, 
Wednesday night, Sept. 21, 
with i t s  f i r s t  monthly 
dinner - forum of the fall 
semester .  The theme of 
the evening was "This i s  
the United States", an in- 
troduction for  new stu - 
dents from 10 of the 16 
countries represented. 
many; Myong Ja  Kwon, 
Korea. Rit . i~cl l ,  publicity chair- 
ni~i7: 31ld Jeff Blake, 
u:ui-tl!il) ~li3i~.l11.~n, 
doing. ~ l t h o u ~ h '  d< a,
sophomore, Terrybrirlgsw 
to the job some .,. -.rich. 
experience and much en-. 
thusiasm. He s e r v e d . 4 ~  
drum major  at Gadsden 
High School for  two year's, 
and a s  assistant d m  
major  for  the Southerners 
l a s t  year. During h i s  two 
years  at Gadsden, he di;< 
rected the band in con- 
tes t s  at Miami and Tor- 
Each afternoon a- hap- 
py feeling pervades JSC's 
campus a s  the Southern- 
e r s  s tep out to the rhythm 
of their own music. F o r  
those who have grown 
fond of the sound, it 's  
a real  pleasure to know 
that the leader  of the 
band is Te r ry  Jordan, an 
exciting person who is 
excited about what he's 
D r .  Theron E. Mont- 
gomery, dean of the col- 
lege, the forum speak - 
e r ,  described the U.  S. 
to the new students a s  
a country of contrasts 
and contradictions, geo- 
graphically, politically, 
economically and spirit- 
ually. 
h l r .  L,lillcr cordially 
invites all students to 
visit the Rockhouse and 
to attend Sundav School 
and worsl~ip services at 
F i r s t  hdcthodist Church. Fo r  the f i r s t  time Honduras and Jordanare  
represented, and for  the 
f i r s t  time a brother and 
s i s t e r  a r e  members of 
the IH family. The Hon- 
durans a r e  Martha and 
Enrique Castellon, and 
Said Hissin i s  the 
Jordanian. 
--Gail Baker 
"It is a system of 
'checks and balances', 
developed by trial and 
error--elasticity andin- 
hibition ever  swaying to 
personify the dignity of 
man; to afford the rights 
onto, where he fee ls  ' h e  
gained many new idegg, 
by observing other. 
and drum malors..: iron1 
.. :. ,. '._ 
ac ross  the nation.'?" ;,.- -. 
Terry 's  own drum'ga-  
joring style i s  based. bri 
that of the tradition& 
Drum and Bugle Corps, 
f i r s t  introduced at * JSC 
by Freddie Pollatd;..:and 
widely used in th* Soi~th- 
e r n  states. T e r r y ,  be- 
l ieves that i t  is a s ty le  
' which harmonizes well 
to one side of me. In a 
few minutes a fox paced 
into the clearing below 
me,  but turned back be- 
cause of the smell  of my 
camp. Then he circled 
around me, coming with- 
in 15 feet. As he passed 
a startled chipmunk ran 
chittering up a F e e .  
That f i r s t  week I ran 
i n  t o b e low freezing 
weather, had cruuble 
of the majority and to pro-  
tect the minority," he 
said, 
Other new foreign stu- 
dents attending were Gui- 
seppe Bolognese of Italy; 
Robert Fischer ,  Ger - 
many; Gijsbert Frank - 
enhuis, Holland; Ana Sop- 
hie Lecarr iere,  France; 
Marketta Partanen, Fin- 
land; Carlos Sanchcbz, 
P a r a g u a y ; Francii,co 
Tores,  Colombia. 
Returning students a r e  
John R. Stewart, di - 
rec tor  of the Interna - 
tional House, presided 
over the affair, and intro- 
duced a s  guests Mr. and 
Mrs. F red  Merri l l  of An- 
niston; Dr. and Mrs.  Ern-  
e s t  Stone and Mrs. Mont- 
gomery. 
with the sounds and rhy: 
thms of the Southern.. z 
ROCKHOUSE--Ideal point fo r  the Wesley Foun- . e r s .  Although each . d w  
dation i:. :h? new student center,  located next to 
pat. ., - . s e e  JORDAN;'..P&C. 4 ., . . .  L L ~  hd.!:-! 1 i211. . - .  
' - .  
. . . 6 I _  .- - . - .- c. . -.- .: .- '; .' -.' - , - .  
news 
The Tuers ki@ad Efpe s 0.0 se. The Jeff,co~ 
-lid off .another exciying scOred a p l n  in t h e f w &  
bt rmrura l ,  football eea- quarter on a Wmo to 
son by not h h g  up. Ned pass to . ve jhe 
There is a rumor h r  ttie -big aity bogs a .  f 2-0 m. 
U t ~ y , .  Kah haire as - i s ,  Piazza, and 
banded. The ,Heavon'.r Mima. stood out for. tbe 
winners. Jeffca - Skid. 
mark deflllle arethe coa.6 
The 69'ers trtppled r,ht pHmats of Jeffca + 
GI-er Vols ,qO-#; Th.4 fens i te  lineman, Dm 
69'ers scored 4 i r a  on Penny. 
Chacl CarrpU's .pass to 
km Tc~mb&Io , cQver-  he &its -a-go-ga' won 
h g  45l y& 'rb Bd8 a Mgh - m i n p  duel 
came: back .t6 scbre on fr* Smith Lake 4 6 ~ 3 0 .  
Mlw'a no ygQ run tg 'Irn MacTaggart tired 
go aheOd 8-6. The &'ere rhren scorfn~paorea each Body beautijuGthese girls came b ~ d ~  co win in rhe t i  frv ~ e ~ a r l a d : d  and.xay 
second h d f  on Tmi- Bmanud ta lewl theRacs. 
brello'ra nine yard run Barclap Flshm ,pa~a'ed to
JACKSONVILLE STATE HOMECOMING SCORES and C a r r a ' ~  IOyard run Ray Abams, h c  C a r l -  
Gymnastic on the lagr play of the ton, s.ome feUO* tra*ed 1946 Jax 0 St. Bernard 0 game. Hal, and a wrange~ for 
clinic held The.jeffcoo o p m d  , four scorer.  After the 1947 Jax 47 Pembroke 0 their aew.ori. with a 12-0 half Wed 24-22 in favor 
deciar.ign wer rhe &id + of ,the Rats, they retlred 
The recent gymnastics 1948 Jax 25 St. Bernard 13 Msyrkr. After a $core- m Tim MacTaggWt's for 
clinic held in Stephen- legs firPt half, W d t a r  9e;freshmixW. Obvious- 
son Gymnasium featured 1949 Jax 42 Athens 0 M l m ~  pagad t o  Joe l y  ref-reshd,. the ' pat t  
Richard Zuker, interna- piazza . for the firrat got ~ m n g e r  as drie game 
tionally known gymnist 1950 Jax 9 Troy 0 W L ware on. and possibly the finest 
director of gymnastics 1951 Jax 6 Austin Peay 6 b -A-GO-GO L O  The Toads le'gped .by 
in the United States. Jeffcd r . Heaven's DeMA by a Mr. Zuker's wife was on 1952 Jax 14 South Georgia 7 424e P w e . '  After spot- 
the U. S. Olympic team ? m d a  1 0 in$ the logerb m 60. 
and he was a coach. 1953 Jax 42 Wsst Georgia 0 lead, the Toad8 Itaged 
The purpose of this 69'ars back, s c g i n g  W e  
clinic was to help teach- 1954 Jax 38 Troy 7 O luaigbr tlrnes-ee h= 
e r s  teach gymnastics and Heavm's Wvflo 0 1 Devils scf o t c h  
tumbling. There was a 1955 Jax 39 Carsorr-Newman 0 
very fine attendance of sopith .Lake E& hz?e6* high school teachers and 1956 Jax 27 Troy 14 ' char, t*rmmas,mdfh*e 
students a s  well as  the 
1957 Jax 20 Maryville Glazne'r V d s  1 u n e b d  b Om. Girard students and faculty of 0 m d  Bard& .got across. 
Jacksonville State. Wdtkcrrka Q 1 f o r  the b i n g  D & a s ,  Mr. Zuker had three 1958 Sax 20 Troy 7 
classes of gir ls  who a r e  
in either stunts tumb- 1959 Sax 13 East Tenn. State 0 ~TRAU~~RAL:GCHEDULE 
ling o r  rythmic gymnas- 
tics. The class started 1960 Jax 27 Troy 6 Mon., Oft. 19 Toads vs. ~ t i h a r ~ o  
with mental movements 
on mats and worked up 1961 Jax 21 Austin Peay 6 Tuee,, Oct. 11 Rata-go. vs. D M 8  
to techniques ,on the 
parallel and uneven bars. 1962 Jax 21 Troy 14 Wed., Ock. 12 Smith Lake vr. 69'ers 
Mr. Zuker demonstrat- 
ed on the horizontal bars 1963 Jax 22 Arkansas Tech 7 Tbut,$.i act. 13 Jeffca's va. Tgado 
and the balance beam. 
He exhibited forcefully 1964 Jax 22 Troy 0 'Moa., Qct. 17 D s v h  vs, d l f a n ~ ~ ~ l s  
on the f ree  exercises. 
Several members of 1965 Jax 38 Delta State t Tws., Oct. E8 4 8 2  Ra€s-go v$,' Skidmarts the gymnastics class 
who did individual ad- Won-18 Lost-0 Tied-2 Wed., OdC. 19 W e r s  vsr. Tpads 
vanced skills were: Mary 
Ann Dugger, Barbara college students today, he Kifer .r T b u ~ a . ~  Oa, 20 Devils vs. ~dth L&Nelson, Bernie Atan, says, have no real  goal, ,.. . . . 
Ter ry  Schrimscher, Ca- perhaps because they -;a w 
thy White, Tom Cannon, fear  to look into the and how little the sun 
and Jan Payne. future. F o r t u n  a tely, warmed me! 
Mr. Zuker is known 
t h r r . . m r r h r . a ~ c  C m m r l r - a  nnrl tha 
Ter ry  and the Southern - 
,- 3 .  . . . 
After 1 reached Ke- 
. - . -  
Eagles 
C /  
If the traffic in ~ack- '  
sonville had stopped the 
Monday afrewnocm id- 
lowing the Samforct game 
the leather - popping an 
the Gamecock practice 
fle1d could have been 
heard comer ln d the Zuma'rs faxtherst Cafe.
The contact pnid off 
handsomely as tho Ciame- 
cocks came out wlrh blood 
in their eys and ran 
Carson - Newman back 
to Tennessee with a can- 
vlncing 40-13 triumph. 
The f i rs t  quatter  action 
was highlighted by a pair 
of blocked punts. The 
Gamecock8 drew f i rs t  
blood early in the quarter 
when Don Heddcm blocked 
an Eagle punt and Carter 
Roper fdl on it. Bubba 
Long blasted off h h  own 
left tackle for nine yards 
and the acore. Bruce 
Peck's extra gollnt at- 
tempt was wide a s  the 
Gamecock's led 6-0. 
Carson - Newman tied 
the game later in the 
quarter when a Peck punt 
was blocked m his  29 and 
Gary Hardin s c o o p 4  up 
the ball and rambled in 
the end zone. The extra 
point was no gmd, leav- 
ing tha s w r e  tied 6-6. 
The' Gamecocks ex- 
ploded for 21 points In 
the  socond quarter to take 
a conithanding lead. 
Richard Drawdy start-  
$d the fireworks by mov- 
pass covering 16 
Peck added IJI~ p 
a 20-6 lead. 
the 27-6 halftime 
Midway in &he 
quarter B r u e  
capped a 76 yard 
by outrunning C a r  
Newman backs 10 
- 
vanced &ills were: Mary 
Richard Drawdy start-  
+d the fireworkrs by mov- 
ing the Gamecocks down 
;he field with his passes 
and scoring from the 13 
an a beautiful twisting 
run up the middle. Peck 
split the uprights and Jax 
State led 13-6. 
The Gamecocks scored 
again deep in the quarter 
on a Drawdy to Vinson 
college students today, he 
ss\ys, have no real  goal, 
perhaps because rhey 
fear to look into the 
future. F o r t u n a t e l y ,  
Ter ry  and the Southern - 
e r s  89 not fall into this 
category. They both have 
the initiarive, the drive, 
and the perserverance to 
do bigger anct better 
things for JSC than ever 
before. The band's per- 
formance at the New 
York Jets  - Houston Oil- 
e r s  football game in 
Birmingham a short time 
ago wan for  them many 
n e w  and enthusiastic 
fans. Terry  hopes that 
Kifer bFd.%urs,, Oct. 24 Devils vs. Smith Lake . - a  a *  
- 
. . 
~ n n  Dugger, ~ a r b a &  
Ndaon, Bernie Atan, 
.Terry Schrimscher, Ca- 
Ihy White, Tom Cannon, 
and Jan Payne. 
Mr, Z ~ e r  is known 
thmghout  Europe.and the 
United S a t e s  a s  a col- 
lege coach of physical 
education. We, at Jack- 
sonville State, a r e  very 
fortunate to have heen 
able to work with an in- 





and how little the sun 
warmed me1 
After I reached Ke- 
nora, the end of rhe Can- 
nora, the end of 'the 
Canadian. wood$, I turned 
south, following the 
Mississippi. Because of 
the heat and rnoaquitoes Z 
coddn't d e e p  much at 
night, and s o  1 tooR 
naps during the day. One 
time I slept on the bankof 
a little Mississippi River 
for an hour, w i h  ahorse- 
fly trying to wake me 
'Dogs trip  ax/ b a% f UP When I reached Bu- m a p r  adds his own per- 
sonality and mannerisms,. 
the Drum and Bugle Corps 
qtyle, a s  Terry  says, ie 
here to stay. 
Concerning the South - 
erners  themselves, Ter-  
ry  believes that this will 
be'the best year yet. The 
members have a wonckr- 
ful spir i t  of cooperation 
and a p r ~ f e ~ s i o n a l  deter- 
'mination. Even &ou@ 
the September rains have 
h a m  p ered rehearsals, 
the Southerners won'r 
se tde  for a second - rue 
performance. In spire of 
last  Saturday night's 
downpour, Terry  says, 
tlie band was anxious to 
malch- -thata s the kind of 
E eople they are. They qve the decire and the 
Qrive to work for high 
2 gods, an often - lacking 
q w t y  in today's youth. 
' fer ry  firmly believes 
$hat each person must set 
high goals for himself, 
bar enough in the furure 
. - 
@ that he  has something 
: to work toward. Too many 
I---- -- 
t i&~  w i l l  be a doorway 
through uivrri.ok the Snuth- 
e rnc r s  wLll msrcn t o m -  
tionwide fame. 
Terry's goals for his 
own future a r e  indeed 
ndrniraMe. After re- 
s$!viq a degree fr6m 
JSC, h e  plans to do grad- 
uate work in  conducting 
at Florida State Unlver- 
siry. H e  chose this 
particular school be- 
cause the music depart- 
ment there, he says, re- 
sembles the one at JSC, 
on a larger scale. In 
the more i m m e d i a t e  
f u t u ~ e ,  Terry  hopes to at- 
tend the VFW Narional. 
Drum and Bugle Corps 
Contest in New York next 
summer. There, he hopes 
to enrich his resources 
in drum majoring aad 
band performance. 
In addirion to his drum 
majoring dudes, Terry 
is I member of the Inter- 
national Hause Program, 
which h e  beliems 4 a 
@eat oppqrtunity to help 
the world grow closer 
buque, Iowa, I decided to 
r u d .  tlg rest  of Ehe dis- 
tance so ~ i i y  sLtCr's norne 
in Missouri. 1 traveled 
356 miles in t h r w  days. 
When I started a ain, 
I had an easy t r ip  l a c k  
to Gadsden because I was 
The Salnford Bull - 
dogs spotted Jackson - 
ville a f i r s t  quarter 
touchdown but came back 
strcmg for a 28-14 vic- 
tory. 
Sarnford recovered an 
on-side kick on the open- 
ing k i c k ~ f f  and moved to 
the Jacksonville 21 be- 
fore  being stalied. - Rex 
Keeling's field goal try 
was wide. 
J a c k s o n v i l l e  moved 
ahead lace i n  the first 
quarter. on a 27 - yard 
touchdoWn pass from 
R i c h a r d  Drawdy to 
freshman tight end, Don 
Austin. 
After an htmception 
early In the second quar- 
ter ,  Samford moved ro the 
Jacksonville 21 behind the 
passing of Jerry Colvin. 
e x u a  point to 
pass play from 
Peck to Bubba 
P e a  added the 
r i e r s  for the 
s t r a i g h t  week. 
Gamecocks. Larry,,tfim 
the Bulidogs for  a total 
of 43 yards in l c & ~ $ .  
# - .  
GAMECOCK EXPRESS ROLLS ON--Freshman 
Halfback Bubba Long (No. 23) demonstrates his 
pass catching ability, aa he eludes the Carson- 




And what did I gain from 
the tr ip? Merely this - - I 
Iearned chat from now on I 
can never be a slave to 
circumstances becau$e l 
can create my own ci r -  
curnststnces. I'm not 
limited to one enviran- 
m a t  and one life, because 
1 have the whole world 
LO live in and mill ims 
of possible lives. 
Now that I'm back, ['TI 
r ide my bike aome, hike 
some, and s o  forth. There 
is a lot GO be discovered 
right here in Jeckson- 
ville. And some summer, 
when I've become too set- 
tled in my ways, 1'11 pack 
" my pannier bags, gee on 
my bike, and go off to 
discover some other 
section of the world. 
together. He is also dl- 
r e c t i n g  the newly - 
Spotlight 
in the Baptist Student 
Union. She has served 
a s  YWA chairman and is 
currently morning watch 
chairman. She .has J- 
so  ' participated in the 
Masque & Wig Gulld. 
"I am very devoted to 
Jax State and e s p e m l y  
Cb the Marching Swd.1- 
erners.  I love music and 
they are really great," 
says Terry. 
An outstanding student 
since he r  f i rs t  semester, 
she  has been elected to 
Kappa Delta Epsilon, Phi 
Mu Chi Beta, Pi Gamma 
Mu, and Sigma Tau Del- 
ta. In addition to he r  
work in these organiza- 
tions, ahe must find time 
(as a future teacher) for 
Student NEA meetings! 
Club, darms,  organiza- 
tions, select your Miss 
Mimosa candidate now. 
T@e deadline is Oct. 21, 
at  5 p. m. The entrance 
fee is $15. 
Turn n o e s  into Glenn 
Ferguson, Mimosa edi- 
tor, room 234, Id t t re l l  
Hall o r  to the MLmosa 
office, located on the sec- 
ond floor of the Student 
Union Building. 
No freshmen girls  a r e  
allowed a s  candidates. 
C u r t i s  P a d g e t t  then 
passed 21 yards to John 
Easley for che score. 
The half ended 7-7. 
The second half turned 
out to be a11 Samford's. 
Samfoidns d e e e  
line harried an4. - 
rled the Jack . die 
passers  t h r o u @ p t h e  
game. Two. int ' -#I - 
tions by S a m f ~ r d : ~  a k  UD 
junior, and senior c lass  
es snccessivelyl With 
s u c h  an outstanding 
record, it is not surpris-  
ing that her future plans 
include a doctorate in 
history and a teaching 
career  a t  the eollenc 
  he Bulldogs' drove 60 
yards midway in the third 
quarter for the go ahead 
touchdown. The drive 
took eight plays, cli - 
rnaxed by a Padgett to 
Jimmy Jackson pass 
covering 26 yards. Kee- 
Ling added his  second 
extra point d the after- 
noon. 
Samford scored again 
late in the third quar- 
ter  on a Padgett pass 
to Charles Ramsey cov- 
ering 53 yards. Keeling 
added rhe point to make 
the score  21-7. 
Samford scored its 
final touchdown midway 
iq  tile final, quarter. Jer -  
ry t d v i n  climamed a 78 
rprp a~ P-MF 
*. L. :'L+:!,r- m,:: I .,?. 
formed Baptist Stude~lt 
Unlon Choir, for which 
he has already made 
s e v e r a1 performance 
dates. 
A person who never 
does anything half - way, 
and who has faith in what 
he's doing can bring im- 
portant changes in the 
course of events. It would 
be almost impossible not 
to predict good things 
for Terry  Jordan and 
the Southerners. Let's 
support our Southerners 
by attending their per- 
formances, and by echo - 
ing a loud Amen. As Ter, 
r says, it'll be the 
*<winPst thing you ever 
heard. 
As if these activities 
were not enough, Terry  
works several hours a 
week as secretary to Dr. 
Anders in the division of 
social sclancesl In h e r  
"spare" time, she  is an 
arid reader. 
Terry is t h e  daughter 
of Mrs. Helen Milstead 
and the late C. W .  MU - 
stead of Hueytown. "My 
mother and my sister ,  
Wilma, have beerl my i n -  
spiration in college," 
she says with otwious 
slnecrity. 'The inspira- 
tion was apparently well 
received since Terry  has 
ranked number one in the 
freshnian, sophamore, 
- .  
level. NO ope whb h& 
ever taken a class with 
her o r  had the pleasure of 
teaching her can doubt 
that she will achieve her 
ambitions and go on to re-  
flect great honor cm her 
,Alma Water. With the 
kind of pride which rea- 
son can honor, the Senior 
Spotlight saluted m e  of 
Jax State's finest daugh- 
t e r s  and her top student-- 
Terry Milstead! 
"I'll wder a pork 
chop," said tBe dlner, 
"and make it lean." 
"Yes, sir," replied 




The Jacksonv~le  State 
Rifle Team tarted its 
season off a& wim a 
8 
I 
win over Matlbn In - 
stimte. Sgcs,; t ) v U l p s ,  4' 
team coach; ,:%&s well b 
pleased with w'z &&ening 
victory and . - & p ~ ~ s d  r 
hopes for an. $yw,botter 8 
season ,.this y&. Laat- ' * 
year the Bltflg~, ;.Team ' 
 laced s e h k  ,b the c 
"V" FOR VICTORY--Despite the rain and the 
mU, rhe Jax &ate cheerleaders stUI..Tind aome- 
GaweopcK .vlap~,_. &;& .r.;r .., - s :; ..-L., \ , L ~ I L L ~ " S C & A ~ S  
